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STAR'S LIFE MIGHTY SHORT

Very Few Consider That When They
Hear of Hii Enormous Salary.

SOON BECOME OLD-TIMER- S

After rw Ynn of Playlna? II
la Helraatrd to Ilaah Leaaaes

to Make Room for Nv
Aspirants,

NEW TORK. Aug. 2I.- -In all the dis
cussions of big baa ball salaries very
lull attention Is, paid to the ahort life
of the star player and the wanderings
which he must endure once he haa passed
from the big league. Conditions are
somewhat more iultable now alnc the
practical abolition by court decision of
the ten-da- y clause, which enabled a man
ager to cast a man adrift at any time

Tet not infrequently the atar of today
ia the bush leaguer of tomorrow. Per-hap- a

the moat famoua Instance of t It la
enrt waa the caae of Itohe, a utility
player with the Chicago White Sox. By
accident It waa necessary to draft him
fur the world'e aerlea agalnat the Cuba,
and it w.a hla terrific hitting .which
brought the championship to Chicago.

After, the end of the aerlea the papers
announced that Comlakry had declared
Boh would alwaya have a home with
th Whit Sox in consideration of hla
great work In th aerlea. Possibly thla
waa mere newspaper talk, but, at any
rat,' the next year Rohe waa aent to a
club In ths Southern league, and not even

lns; good enough for that organisation
waa ah'pped far out to some remote epot
$ej Jn the "sticks." .

liana- foe Yeara.
Jack Powell, once on of the beat right-hande- d

pitcher in th game, aeemed to
b a man who defied old age. Although
not noted . for atrlct training methoda.
h hung on for yeara after hla end had
been predicted. If waa on of th bul-war-

of th Tanke team In Ita early
idaya, and after being aold to the St.
Loula Brown suddenly acquired a new
leas of life and pitched some excellent
ball before h drifted out of feat com-
pany. But he could not go on forever,
and th last word comes from th Venlo
team on the Pactflo coaat Xhat Powell
has received his rele ase and can go where
he pleaaea.

Another pitcher who was famed for
time has apparently come to the end Of
the road much more rapidly than Fowell.
Mark Maddox. one a Pirate, who began
thla season aa manager of the Wichita,
team, haa been rlraaed. Although an
extremely auccessful pitcher In the Na-tlpn- al

league, the best he could do for
"Wichita waa to win thre games and lose
twelve. He waa succeeded by another
National leaguer, Pcachea Graham, who
mad a great reputation with the. Boston
(Nationala aa a catcher, but fell away to
nothing when aent to the Cuba.
j'- - TrytaisT o Com Back.

fcd Ttllllan.'tha Iron-arme- d lefthander,
who held away so long with Detroit, la
trying to make a "come back" with th
Ottawa team In Canada. He haa hadnothing but work thisyear.
' The American Association, which th
Player know aa "the workhouse league,"
becauee Ita season Is ao lonr. falrlv in.tlea with men one famoua in th big ,

Miisuea, ana some of them are nlavln
such good bas b.ll that It seems certainmey were caat adrift too Old
John Tltua. long a alugglng star for thrhllllea, who playtd hla last big leagu
Engagement with the Breves, is now In
th Kansaa City outfield and clouting

way at a furkue pace. The fact thath was wellnlith killed by a pitched ballrly In the season does not seem tohav affected th nerv of the veteran In
th slightest.

Cy Morgan, the mlnetrel man, one atrack pitcher of the Athletic, waa a
ui mus. out lius drawn hla

release. Other onetime big laaauer. . r
th club are R.th. Jiattkk. r,i.i i

"Downey and Baskctte. '

St. Paul has. Harry Nile, the speedy
utfleldar, who played with the Browns j

a in xanaee and th Red 8ox before
U cam time fur him to go. Perhap his

'

anowa teat a as catching a ball for
V second out m th ninth Inning of agam and then running all the way toth clubhous under th Impression thatU was th final play f the gam.

All Yankees.
Th Cleveland American Association

team, nr lh m..m.ui. i . i

called, bag an Infield n.de up entirely of
.x.Y.nke. uuv.lt I o. first. Earl
Gardner at second. Knight at shorutop
and Stump at third. Jimmy Sheck.rd
wet, know, to N.,w Tork f.n. for hU

tpredations when a Cub. Is manager of
th team.

Th manager of th Minneapolis team
1 said to hav. a prejudir. against ball
Player under 40. Certainly he haa vet-ra- n

enough. CSaud Houmtn, who
hupg up on of the hlahest batting var.
area ever anaa la a world' ries. Is la
the outfield.
. iunn was with th Tigers whn h

made Ms brilliant record tor the series.1. TsnnehIM, considered one of th. best
LorUton or ttiird basemen the game

over w, 1 playing at th latter posi-
tion. Use waa always a great fielder,
but hi wak hitting carrld hint out of
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Standing of Teams
NAT. LKAOCK. STATIC LEAGUE.

W.UPct WL.Pct.New York..W 47 Mi Or. Island. ..no ii .jxi
J'osion M 48 .51 Beatrice M 44 .blSSt. Loul...6l M .toj Hasting fS 46 .54,3
Chicago .... 511 M .SWl York ....
Pittsburgh .M M .4ns Kuperlor ..VI 62 .:,Brooklyn . .4 69 .4j Norfolk . .4MPhlla W M .ttkiiColumbua ,.47 fid .4rx
Cincinnati ..60 W) .toiKearnev .36 68 .340
WfcST. LKAOl'E. AMEll. LKAQUK.

WL.Pct.l W.LPctl.Ploux City, 7e 47 .K4f Phlla 74 Ml...,... .W7ltlston, el 47 R7

ft. Joseph. 71 t ,6i Washington 0 61 .641
I.incoln ... 6v 03 .4M Detroit M 67 .4IH)
n ,io, nos si ee .44 IxUiS... 64 67 . 4MJ

unmnt W W .4491 Chlcaao U HO .47
Top-k- a . 61 75 .4101 New York 60 81 .4.
Wichita 4 78 .m Cleveland 36 BO ,i3

Yesterday' Rrjsalta.
WESTERN tKAQUE.

Denver. 1--7; Omaha, 1.

Mncoln, 1; Bloug City, 1.
Topeka. a-- tM Moines, J-- l.

Wichita, SL Joseph, 6,

AMERICAN L HA QUE.
Ht. Louis, Philadelphia, W.
Detroit. 7; Washington, a.
Cleveland, S; Brooklyn, 4.
ChlcKO, t; New York, 6.

NATIONAL VEAOVR.
l'octon. t-- 4; plttshurgh, J-- J.

Hroiklyn. I; St Loula, .

l'hlla.l. lphla, I; Chicago, 1.
New York, 4; Clnolnnatl .

STATE LEAOLn
Superior, 1; York, 0.
Beatrice, I; Hastings, t(Irand Island, 6; Columbus, 4Norfolk, t; Kearn.y, 1.

Game Today,
Western League Denver at Bloux City.Toneka nt Ht. Jnunh ui. hi,. i,.

Moines, Lincoln at Omaha.

National I'aigrtiav Unmli Ivh ut
Phlladolphlu at Chicago, New York atCincinnati.

federal Leagu-B- uf falo at Chicago,Baltimore at t. Loula, Plttaburgh atKnnssSsClty.
Americnn Association-Kans- as City atColumhua. MMwauke at Cleveland,

at Louisville. St Paul at
Htat Leaaue Norfolk at Hastings.Kearney at Btmtrloe. Columbua at York,Grand Island at Superior..

tho big leagues a soon as h began to
slow up at all.

Dar Devil Dav Altlser Is anotherplayer tried and tru who helps out with
th chore about th Infield. At first bas
la Hunter, who onca promised to b a
Phenom-wlt- h th Pirates. Jimmy Will-lam- a,

the best aeoond baseman th Yank-
ee ever had, Is still hitting th ball hard

a Minneapolis man. Burns, th big
lefthander of the Whit Box and th Sen-ato- r.

bear part of th pitching burden.
Oae Had Bom Veteran.

Th International league one had a
few veterans, but now It numbers many
former big leaguers. Frddy Parent, who
Played for th Red Box In th first s.rles and easily outshone Wagner, la with
Baltimore. So la Nenl Ball, once Yanke.
who mad a triple play unassisted while
with Cleveland. Tim Jordan, who reigned
for a very brief time aa the. best slugger
In th National league, is still with To-
ronto. Dav Bhean, Boston's butcher boy,
Is a member of th Providence Grays, and
Al Mattern, one on of the most sought
after lefthanders In th game, la with
Newark. Buffalo has Beeb,

Not a few oldtlmcrs 'are in the Southern
league. Oabby Street, who waa auppos-- d

for a long time to b th only man ca- -
paoi or catching Walter Johnvon, ef.
fectlvely, le It ti ChattnnoOKit hi..h
niannue.1 h 'Mna- - ...l. .

Giant.' pinch hitter. Peml, I. c.t'chlna
j'or Memphla. Hub Northern Is with Wo- -

one. jmw Orleans haa a Rube Kissinger.
The Western league ia not very well

supplied with veterans thla aeason, but
there are a few. Hahn la with Pes
Moineg, Barbour in Denver, and Conga!-to- n

in Omaha.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR
GERMAN-AMERICA- N MEETING

Arraneementa h.v. ...
holding a maaa meeting of Qerman-Amr- i.

can cltlsena at Arlon hall. 13S Hrr,.,i.v
on Monday evening or the nuroo.er'," fund for the benefit of th
wldows and orphans of the German
oiaiers who perish In tho world war. The' IJnrte

gre at least the Ctarmnn al.1 ik. i

of

orniiatlon commute to tak charge
of th collection and forwarding of funds.
jne meeting win be of general public
Interest addition to the worthy char,
acter of the work planned.

Speaker of state-wt- d repute tlon will
be present and will present in de- -

speakers. ukini- - .uiiiui, euuor oi mern. frees of thla city, will open
meeting and be the presiding officer.

Th promt nenc. of th. speaker and th.purpo.. of th. meellug will draw an au-ile-

that will till the large A
Invitation U extended to the

public

st Srea Will lo.
Of vegetables that must b reared from

seeds sown In th garden, one ounce of
seed of each will produce the following
ni'mbor of plant: Carrot. tOutt; leeks.
l.OiO; lettuce, onion. I.Om); parsnip.
L6w; tarsley, 1,00; radishes, .Uv; tur- -
Ulp 2.U4IL
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RITCHIE MAKING AN OLD CRY

RaUei Time-Honore- d Question of
Fighting Versui Boxing.

ORDER CHANGED WITH BOUTS

New Iteglm of th ninar Started
When Limited Battlra Are Hched- -

led anil llenen Were
Given oa Polata.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. While Ritchie's
repeated assertions that he wn de-
prived of th lightweight champion-
ship by a poor decision has given
fresh impetus to a question that Is aa
old aa glove fighting. The question is
whether fighting should be given the
preference over boxjng In deciding chnm-plnnshl- p

bouts.
admits that Welsh landed more

often and had the better defense, but
maintains that hla harmless tups should
not have counted. Ritchie aaya that as
he, himself, did all the real fighting he
should have been allowed to share the
honors of a draw at least. This on the
ground that although he failed to ac-
complish much, Welsh for hla part did
not even try to do anything worth wh:le.

Thoae who uphold Ritchie's Ideas in
judging an Important battle assert that
In the beginning all pugilistic encounter
went to a flnlah, the only logical method

determining the winner; that shorten-
ing the bouta waa made necessary merely
to llmlnat th brutality of ut

affair and that It then devolved
upon th referee award the decision
to the man who In hla opinion would
have won had th bout gone on Its
logical conclusion. Under this system all
point are by nq means equal in a1ue.
For Instance, a staggering right hook to
in jaw is worth numerous light taps
having ao serious effect

port Haa rhnniicil,
Those who favor the opposite extreme

say that nature of tho sport changed
when limited bouts were introduced; that
all fair hits have the aamo value, no
matter what their effect upon tho re
clplent. They aay that the condition of
tha men at th finish and their apparent
chances of ultimate victory by a knock-
out should not b taken Into considera-
tion.

Thla makea It possible for a contestant
to win, even though he has been rendered
unconscious nine seconds before th
bell. In fact, decisions have been
rendered and have met with the approval
of th best boxing authorities. Yet these
same critics favor th man who has
th most effectlv work whenever the
outcome Is at all close. They are num-
bered among thoae who are loudest in
their protests that bo champion should
los hla title merely because he has been
outmaneuvered, but unhurt by more
sKtiiful roe.

The trouble Is that no hard and fast
rule haa been laid down, and without
such it Is impossible to be consistent.
Th referse who hav been most ul

try to take a common sense point
of view, giving a certain amount of credit
ror righting ability as well as boxing
skill. But each person haa hi own prl-at- e

opinion as the relative value of
certain points and each can give good
reaaona for the same. Therefore,
mor definite rulea are made referees'
decisions will always be unsatisfactory.

FOURTEEN LIGHTHOUSES
TO BE BUILT AT PANAMA

PANAMA, Aug. ork will be be-
gun soon on th construction of fourteen
email lighthouse for the Panama mnv.
ernment. Th work will be don by prl- -
vate contractora. All of th lighthouses
will b on the Pacific coast and will
be distinct aid to the navigation of
these waters .especially to the small
coast tra.lere that make the nort of
anm their home port. The lighthouses

w"1 located as follows: One at the
ntrance to Panam I'ay, on on Melon;

lyl'nJ' 0"e Carlos, on at Port
l'ttMla' olle Iurt Posada, two at

w' one "l nia Lucie liver, and

AMERICANS ON INCREASE
AT PANAMA CANAL 70NE

PANAMA. Aug. 15. A new census of
the Canal loi.e hs Just teen completed
by the canal police. Tho total nomil..
tlon waa found to be 87.961. composed of

mere aliens

BRUNIER LEAVES MONEY

FCR PECULIAR BENEFIT

I.TON8. Aug. Ii The sum of MY"
waa willed by II. Brunler. who died re-
cently near. here, ;in annual recom-
pense to any moth-- r of a French family,
who ahall have at least seven children
born at a height of t.ftuO feet. Th bene-flclar- le

are to be chosen among the
wive of guide In th fTeuch Alp, liv-
ing at that altitude.

ork Planned for Monday night Is thel0 on rock

Ur Edr, Pl"and Burlington. m

Pslde-.- t of th. Gcrman-America- n Alii-- ! kX. ,V JnowTthat ,h.
durin,

oe
uc Val""l" V.lpetr editor of th. ",.rval SS rVr.o h.v.mh Trlbune' "- - t.ln- -. Omaha

-- r. Horn- -
h. "oiX popuUtCor ''o? I
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MILTON STOCK.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 With' MUton
Stock's continued poor showing on tho
third sack, after period of wonder
working at that position, he now seems
to be doomed to th farm for another
year or so, McGraw Is said to b dis-
satisfied with Stock's work and bo hav
another man In view for th third sack-
ing job.

KID M'COY TO FIGHT AGAIN

Fox of the Pu'g-ilisti- c Ring: Signi Up
to Tackle Charlie Miller.

KEEPS IN GOOD CONDITION

Former Wlsard of Corkscrew Faaae
Never Forsret to Take. Phys-

ical are of Himself la
Gymnasium.

NEW YORK. Aug. 22. Kid McCoy, th
'x of the ring, is going to fight again,
The discoverer of the corkscrew punch

now in Han Francisco, wher he has
signed to tackle Charley Miller in four- -

round bout on August 2S.

from time to time McCoy, w ho la no

trate hla assertion that th
men or louay ao not compare wuti me
stars of his time. And so far McCoy haa
been able to get away with It without
suffering defeat. Two years ago Mc-

Coy took on John Willie and Jim Savage
at Brown's gymnasium. Both men wero
forced to bow to th veteran. Having
thua pointed hla argument. McCoy
wisely retired from the field without go-

ing any farther. A few months ago Mc-

Coy obtained a match with George Car- -
pentier In Paris, under th Impression
that the Frenchman was an nvtrrtt1
boxer. However, he oon discovered that
Carpentler really could fight, so McCoy
very shrewdly culled off tha match.

McCoy ia strong for physical culture
and has kept himself In good condition.
In hia bout with Savage he demonstrated
that for round or two he was at ill dan-
gerous, although he tired rapidly. In
fact It took hla last remaining ounce of
strength to land tha coma clout. If th
blow had failed McCoy would not hav
been able to last ancthcr round himself.

KWdently McCoy believes that he can
go four rounds without any great trouble,
especially with such an uncouth work-
man as the Frisco luotorman. Unlena
th veteran auciumb from exhaustion.
Miller la not likely to land a blow. If
McCoy still retain anything of hla old
wallop ha may even win with a quick
knockout
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SOME NINES HAYE NEW STUFF

Major League Team Are Showing
Some Original Base Ball.

PLAYS WELL THOUGHT OUT

Men Are Islng Their Head LlUe
Flnaaclers and Making; the

Most of Every Orennlon
that Arises.

NEW YORK. Aug. 22.-T- here are
teams In the major leagues that are
pulling new muff, new plays, unexpected
plae, and getting away with them. In
fact, there is more real base ball general
ship and bruin work being shown thla
season than lor a long tune.

One of tho prettiest plays evolved- bv
tho Athletics this year is the squeeze,
with runners on. second and third, with
both runners attempting to score. In
one game at Chicago both tallied. The
play is a variation of Mike Kclley'a fa
moua play of olden times, when he used
to score, from second behind the man who
was thrown out ut the plate.

The Athletics have worked this plav
quit often." With runners on second, and
unm, tne batter pushea a bunt down the
line,. If possible, with both runners ml.
vancing at top speed when the ball ia

in iieu. j.ne runner rrom second nat- -
urally has a great lead, and turns third.
gaining on the man ahead. IX the ball la
neiuea to the plate, there ia a chanca
to catch the first runner, but while the
catcher ia tagging him the one behind
slldoa aafe on the other side of the plate.
If the opposing lnflelders are caught
asleep or hesitate aa to which shall field
the ball, Tjoth runners will score, as they
did In Chicago.

'Preventing- - Mlxapa.
Hertog, with tha Reds, la preventing

mlxup on balls thrown toward the plat
when a runner Is trying to score. Herxog
Knows that not one pitcher in ten knows
whether to let the ball go on to the plate
or try to catch the runner or catch theball and shoot back to second to catchth batter, who will attempt to take an
extra base on tha throw home. There-
fore, he makes all hla pitchers go back of
the catcher when a hit is made.
. Maranville and Evers are playing anew lot of stuff around second. . Tho
chief Improvement Is In Maranville'change of style of passing balls In
forceouts and in starting double plays.
He used to snap the ball at the secondbaseman, which Is risky when the baae-ma- n

Is running at top speed toward him.
Now he scoops it. getting a fraetlon of a
second more speed and taking Infinitely
less risk of causing a muff.

Pontiff 's Death
Certificate Says

He Died Aug. 20
ROME, Aug. 23. Dr. Marchiafava, on

of th two physician who were at tha
deathbed of Pope Pius- X, has given the
Associated Press the following statement:

"The pope died Thursday, August .20,
about 1:15 In the morning. ..

"(Signed.) E. MARCHIAFAVA."
When Informed of the premature an-

nouncement In the United tSates of the
pontiff's death and the claim mado that
It actually occurred prior to the time aa
officially announced. Dr. Machifava said
he thought it ridiculous and decried the
attempt to shorten the ponttff'e life by
hours In view of the fact that there ar
plenty of witnesses who saw hint alive
early Thursday morning.

These Included such outside and dis-

interested persons as Monsignor Falcon!,
former apostolic delegate in the United
States, who at about midnight of Wednes-
day, Insisted on entering the Vatican, the
doors of which were closed.

II waa given admittance and remained
In the pope' bedroom for half an hour.

Dr. Andrea Am lei. (he other physician
In attendance, when told of the American
report, said:

"I can give you the best of document
"howing the irrefutable truth."

With these words he produced his own
written announcement of the death of tha
pontiff to the mayor of Rome. This an-
nouncement is as follows:

"Most Illustrious Sir and Mayor: It Is
my sorrow to Inform you that today, Au-
gust 20, at th hour of 115 a, m.. ht
holiness Pope Pius X, known secularly a
Giuseppe Sarto of Rlee, ceased to live,
in the Vatican palace, from bronchial
Pn,l"nn'. "1 79 eyars. Dated August

. lslt
Prince Colonna, the mayor of Rome, haa

ordered a special cover, richly bound and
lined with satin, for th. deatfi certificate.
It bear th Roman coat of arms In the
center and haa the following Inscription
la silver letter:

"Death certificate of hi holiness, Plus
X, expired August 20, 1914."

VIVIAN REFUSES TITLE
OFFERED BY THE CZAR

PARIS. Aug. 15. Monsieur Ren Vivi-
an!, president of the Council of Ministers,
on of th most popular public official
in France, recently declined to be dee-orat- ed

by the emperor of Russia. It waa
oa hi rUlt to St. Petersburg with Presl- -

The Bee by George McManus

MOV C OULXJ YOU .

SA1 JivXma Thin;
flOTHtFf AVJTRiA

is

a

a

RACIOUS
I W TMI

dent Polncar that Monsieur Vivian!
that he could not accept one of

tha Russian orders which was about to
be offered to him. Vivian! thus follows
the democratic Idcna of Gladstone and
Aithur Balfour, the conservative leaders
who refused titles. The emperor of Rus-
sia, In place of a decoration, offered
Monsieur Vlvianl an object of art as a
souvenir of his visit to Russia.

BRUINS BOMBARD

ROURKE HURLERS

(Continued from Page One.)
2 o'clock. Roy Sanders wll heave ono
battle. Score, first game:

AB. R. ir. O. A. e!
DF.NVtfR,

McCarty, cf. 8
CnssMy, rf. 0
Faye, 2b. .., 2
E'ldtngton. If. 0
Coffey, fcs. .. 2
Fisher, lb. .., 13
Barbour, Kb. 2
Block, c 8
Gaaklll, p. ...

Totals 8. 12 27 16
OMAHA.

AB. R II. O. E.
KruK. If . f 0 5 1
Thomason, cf. . . 6 2 2 0
Tiurrell. If. .. . 4 3 6 0
Schliehner, 1b. . 3 1 1

. 4 1 0 0Thomas?". ".J . 8 1 8 1
McAllister, c. .. . 4 0 8 0
Ward, 3b . 4 1 0 0

. 3 0 0 0

. 0 0 0 0

Totals .84 8 27 14

Batted for Tlppl In ninth.
Denver

Runs 2 2 200 0. 200 8
Hits 1 1 S 0 3 12 1 0--13

Omaha-Ru- ns
0 0100000 0--1

Hits ;.l 18010110-- 8
Three-bas-e hits: Eddington (2). Mc-

carty, Rurrell. Two-bas- e hits: Thom-nso- n,

Schleihner, Burrell. Stolen tyae:
Coffey. Double plays: Knig to Schlelb-ne- r;

Coffey to Faye to Fisher. Left on
bases: Denver, : Omaha, . Struck out:
By Oasklll, S; by Tipple, 9. Bases on
balls: Off GnsK-lll- , 4; off Tipple, .
Passed balls: McAllister (3). Time: 1:43.
Umpires: Brenner and Graham.

Score, second game:
DENVER.

AB. R. H. 0. A.
0 8 0
1 0 ,0
0 8 2

"14 01142 9 0

10 1
3 6 0
0 180 0 1

8 27 11

II. O. A.
11 8

10 0
1. 4- - 0
1 12 0
0 2 0
2 2 4

18 2
2 3 2
0 0 2
0 .0 1

0 0 0

9 27 14

Mccarty, cf 4
Caasidy. rf v...8Faye. 2b 5
Kddlngton, If 4
Coffey, ns ;.4
Fisher, lb ..4
Barbour, 3b ..4
Spahr, O 4

Mitchell, p .....4
Morgan, p 0

Totals 86

OMAHA.
AB. R

Krug, If 4
Thomason. cf., S

Burrell. If . 4
flchliebner. lb.. 4
Conga lton, rf.. 4
Thomas, as 4
Krueser. c...r. 4
Ward, ,3b ........ 4
Styles, p 2
Crabb. p ..1
McAllister ... 1

Totals 35 2

Batted for Crabb In ninth,
Denver-Ru- ns

......0 0 0-- 2 0 5 0 0--7
Hits o 1 0 9 0 3 1 08Omah- a-
Runs 1 0 0 0 0 10 0--2Hits 2 0 11 6 2 1 2- -0
Two-bas- e hits: Fisher, Thomas. Bur-

rell. Stolen base: Coffey. Sacrifice hit:Thomason. Ieft on bases: Denver. 6;
Omaha, 7. Hits: Off Mitchell, 9 In eltrhtInniiiKs: off Morgan, none In one inning;
off Styles, 6 In five and one-thir- d in-
nings; off Crabb. 3 In three and two- -
imrus innings, struck out: By Mitchell
6; by Styles, 2. Bases on bulls: Off Mitch-el- l.

2; off Styles, 2; off Crabb, 1. W ildpitches: Mitchell, Styles. Time: 1:50. i'm-P're- s:

Brenner and Graham.

Roadhouse Dance
Enjoined by Court

Th Hanley dances that have been con-
ducted at th.-- site of the old Emma Met-ca- lf

road house north of th, city are nuis-
ances which should be abated Is the decl-slo- n

of Judge Wheeler of the district
court, aftr a thorough Inquiry Into the
character of the entertainments that have
been conducted there during a groater
part of the aummer. The court ordered
a permanent injunction issued yesterday
after the attorney had concluded theirargument.

The lively Illustration of the 'character
of the dances presented by Joe Hancock,
one oi i lie witnesses for th. plaintiffs,
when he seised Bailiff Warren Hough.
and while that dignified gentleman was
tendered helplap used him
as a partner to. exemplify all of thenaughtiest dances, is admitted, to have
had som weight with th court. Han-
cock was th hero of 'th' court house
crowd yesterday and ,wa universally re-
ferred to as "the man who showed the
court- - The action for Injunction was
Pressed by th resident who lived in thevicinity and who objected to the char-acter of om of th amuMmer,ts per-
mitted there. The injunction prohibit
th maintenance of a dance platform
but the place may still be used for del
coruus picnic purposes.

Th most desirable furnished
advertised in The By. (Jt a nice coolroom for th iummr.
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STIEHM PLANNING BIG JOB

Coach of Cornhugkers Facing Work
of Supplying Missing Team Links.

HAS PROMISING MATERIAL

Nebraska Mentor Pretty Well Fixed
with Cnndldntra for the Vari-

ous Positions on the
Eleven Lineup.

, BV JAMES 13. LAWRENCE.
LINCOLN, Aug. 22. (SpecIal,)-Altho- ugh

football practice is still four weeks off.
Coach Stiehm haa already started prep
aratlons foe capturing his fourth straight
Missouri valley championship and a hope-
ful of producing another
team. It would seem with the material
at hand th .lengthy mentor's hopes ara
not without foundation for Stiehm 1

practically sure of six of last year' vet-
erans a a nucelus for his 1914 gridiron
machine. ,

Tho Us Job which faces Coach Stiehm
la tho development of two dependbla
ends. Stiehm loses both of last year's
wing men Beck by graduation and Mas-ti- n

having made up his mind not to re-
turn to school this falL

Another unexpected blow .cam this
week from Oshkosh, Wis., when Btlehm
received a letter from Raamussen. a star
last season on the freshman eleven. In-
forming him that Rasmussen would not
retuin to school. With Chamberlain and
Corey. Raamussen composed a trio of tha
most likely looking youngsters over de-
veloped In one year at Nebraska.

Gellwlck About Da.
Oellwick. who has played on th varsity

in minor game for two years, Is about
due to how real varsity form. He Is an
end and may be able to fill on of tha
vacancies. Ed Huegg, an High
school player, who subbed two years, la
another promising end. - Phil Sheldon, a
former IJnooln High school player; J. L.
Caley, a Sterling, Neb., product and Mane
of Norfolk; are other men who will be
given a chance at the end positions. War-
ren Howard, the Omaha High schoo' star.
piayea ena ror on season on the varsity,
nd co,u!d tep into the breach easily, bul

Stiehm is desirous of saving him for the
back field.

Rt of Line la Stronar.
The remainder of the line promises tobaeven stronger than last. year. - Captain

riaillgan wfll be seen in his old position
at tackle. Hal Corey, the big freshmanstar, will likely be the other tackle.

Thompson, the Omaha High school boy,
will not be back at center but Cameron,
a tafkte last season, is naturally a center
and can be easily shifted. Cameron
Played center four years In the high
school. ,

Abbott, who made a remarkable record
in playing, guard his first year, laar -

0!son, will be back again. Pat Norrls, a
-- rin star, Halberslaben of Un- -
coln, R. Q. Lyman of South Omaha. O.
W. Gilligan and W. T. Roberts are all
available for. the other guard position andwith Hulligan, Carey, Cameron and Ab-
bott, Stiehm believes he will have thobest line the Cornhuskera ever boasted of.

Qssrlrrbark Fixed. '.H.-Wit-

Warren Howard at quarterback,
Steim has no worries about this position.
Howard played quarter at different timesfor the varsity and Is thoroughly depend-
able. Stiehm has other quarterback ma-
terial, however, in Karl Hawkins and Uiclc
W estover.

Rutherford and Chamberlain ar slatedfor the halfback positions and a wonder-ful pair .they will make. Rutherfordproved his ability last season, whll
Chamberlain is looked upon as the bestfreshman player Nebraska ever had.Chamberlain could be shifted at fullbackand Con Wilson, another Lincoln .High
school player, will probably be given a
workout at half. Stiehm would have littleoccasion to call in another for the third
Place in the backfield . Poylo and Ballsare two other backfield men available foruse

SIXTY-ON- E THOUSAND IN

GERMAN UNIVERSITIES

BERLIN, Aug. most 81,000 stu-
dents were enrolled at Germany' twenty-on- e

universities in the last semester, and
4,0u0 more attended certain lectures with.
out being regularly inscribed. The small-e- st

university, that of Rostock, has a
trifle more than a thousand students,
and the University of Berlin leada with

Only 6.010 of the 61,000 were women. Re-
calling the outcry pf the last year or two
against foreign students, on Is surprised
to find that there were only-6,00- foreign-
ers enrolled. Medicine attracts the great-
est number of students, but philosophy,
philology and history ar not far behind.
Most of the universities are crowded.

Knew Her Ability. .

Tho farmer was walking comfortably
and happily along the lane leading to hi
own homestead when suddenly out sprang
a strmme do. He jselled for sslBtan,and his cry was heard by his wife. But,
alas! when she ame upon him the dog
bad already fastened hla Ueth in herloved one s calf. yul. kly she picked up atune, and wits Just about to hurl It. whentne husband realized the new and terriblj(lunger he was now exposed to, but wlih
k" - -- v v. .unit, nw t nueu io ner:

inary, wary: Don't tnrow the vtonthe dog; uuow atIt at me."
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